BAR
CRAFT COCKTAILS
crushed velvet --- cognac, blood orange, lemon, simple --- 12
honey badger --- vodka, apple brandy, honey, lemon --- 14
moon dancer --- white wine, cider, brandy, fruit, winter spice --- 14
cider margarita --- tequila, orange juice, cider, guajillo --- 14
first in class --- gin, creme de violette, lemon, rosemary --- 14
starry night --- spiced whiskey, pineapple, vanilla, chichory --- 14
moretti manhattan --- rye whiskey, sweet vermouth, cherry bark --- 15
cs old fashioned --- whiskey, dem, ango, orange --- 15

WINE
sauvignon blanc --- 2019 margerum, california --- crisp, fresh, powerful fragrance, delicate muscatel --- 14 / 48
chardonnay --- 2018 farm to table, victoria, aus --- bright tropical fruit, hint of oak, dancing spice --- 14 / 48
cabernet sauvignon --- 2018 fable, northern california --- lush, full, soft tannins, vanilla spice, stone fruit --- 14 / 48
pinot noir --- 2020 farm to table, victoria, aus --- dark berry, spice, earth --- 14 / 48
rose --- 2020 l oliveto, france --- light, dry, strawberry, watermelon, pomegranate, wet stone --- 14 / 44
prosecco --- nv, carra, italy --- fruit forward, flowers, hearth, light, creamy --- 14 / 44

JOIN US FOR HAPPY HOUR MONDAY-FRIDAY 5-7PM FOR 25% OFF AT THE BAR!
HOST YOUR EVENT WITH US! INFO@CHICAGOCHOPSHOP.COM

BAR
CANNED BEER & COCKTAILS
alarmist --- le jus hazy ipa --- 9
stiegl --- grapefruit radler --- 8
revolution --- fist city --- 8
original sin --- black widow cider --- 8
three floyds --- gumball head --- 8
hopewell --- 1st pils --- 9
topo chico --- strawberry guava --- 8
white claw --- mango, black cherry, watermelon, grapefruit --- 10
finland national drink --- long drink --- 9
montana cold snack --- montucky --- 4
seasonal selections --- ask your bartender

DRAFTS
sierra nevada --- hazy little thing --- 6
new belgium rotating --- 9
lagunitas rotating --- 9
half acre rotating --- 9
steigl --- goldbrau --- 9
allagash brewing --- allagash white --- 9
bells rotating --- 9
seasonal selections --- ask your bartender

